
THE WEATHER.
ImUraHon.

Wiwunm. May 11 be
For Tennessee Mattl aliowent, northerly winds,

Cooler.
For MisflsUppl: Filr, except In northern

light (.honci-a- , ellBhtly cooler in norllicrn
portion. etatlouary toniicrnlure iu toiitlieru ;

westerly winds.
For Arkauma: Mglit ihowcr in portions,

fnlrln wcitertt portion, cooler 111 custom irllona,
milonnry tcmmtiir! ill woloru ponlou north-

erly winds.

Melenroiiiglenl Iloporl.
War iMTAirtMrNT, 1 H. Mi.nai. ki iivkt. 1

Mt.ui'ilia, Titili., M .y 12, I.: J

TMh Mcr. Tliua l'r. Temp. Hum. of
"hikra

,ui 1V.J7 77 MS it
Minimum tcmpornton'. Ml; minimum tempera-

ture, fi.V Hitl nlall lor day, O.tvi. Kivcr cmnta, ft

p in., 12.0; clmyo lu t twenty-fou- lioura. 0.2

no. of
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TKIIMS UK MRsCKII'TION.
PAII.Y

One year... Oil Three mniiitm f 1 W

nitiullll, (i uo One luuuib 1 00

wicr.Kt.v.
One year.... f 1 (10 Six IllOUliU CO

H'NItAV.
One year... f J IK) SI months tl 00

t'NIAV ANU WRIM.Y.
OllO VM1 W 1,0

10 COM Iillltl OltS AND COIll!KM'0SIr.NT8.

We follrlt letters and niuiintililcatlntia npon anti-J-i

l iI general Interest, luit men mut always I

an uinpiiiili d by ths nuiiio (n't address of tli

wrliir. a ammonite' of his giKitl IkIIIi iiiiiI
No nnllra cnu bo lukeu ol suouy-n.ou- a

(
eiiminiinlcallnna.

Iiiiiiiiiiiultatlutu lor publication nnnl I written
in me ilde of Hip hiro only, and, with all other
li utter ennuis ted w lilt lliu editorial deparliiii'iit,
ihi.tild I iiUiwl: To lliu tdllor ul llio

Miniphla, Ti'iin.
Vi cnuiuit, mil'. untirlnle In ri'tuni uilltliM

but lull lid tunable lor publication.

Ol'R NKW Yultg OIFK'K.

r1rn rmf ol TIIK AI'I'KAI., No. II Tribune
IliilMltiK, Nrw Yuik. i. t Vuit Ji.inn,

Im'.illl AK Ht- -

a

l,

MONDAY, I I t I I MAY13, lnno

lUi: V AVI 1ST COSVEXTIOX.

Tlio Haplist Convention bus neatly c d

its wotk. Trout tho iiii'iucnt since

it win first culled to order it has ben
III I' 1 Iin disjHisi'il (if blpilli'iS

Willi A fill and i'.i: ili'!ncM only Kllijum-r- d

liy llio riitlinxiiiMii wliii li lia.4 nun koil its

rrlipniM vert ii'cit. J 'vt'ii in tin y worked

tlio iiiciiiIkth kihk "llio khiii; (if .i.ui," a

and t li u never lul n'nt of thu
fuel tluit Ihry represent uiio of tlio m it
liiivc (if (Ik reiiiullit lioiliesin (tie Tniti'd
rlalea. They have been hearly nnd fer-

vent in till Hint they have Maid nnd donu
and wero cpei'ially ao itiatlieir ejei-tili- ol 11

vinitlnt; titclliien, pnrliciilarly that ac-

corded to lr. I'arkor and Mr. Sh.iw, of l

Jlnl.md, whore t by di eenl tlio

to wlioinllio Ciilixli'HiH'.iLiii

tio1ii ou their r( in ) t ciinli's in

adiot'iu-- of individual liberty, fre .Ijiu of

reti'rienii" and tlu ri'ht of j r t t . , a

lody it would I'd d .I'ienlt Ij over iiiatch
fi.fi
lii.l

lliin eonvi tilioii. Il citilainit many men tin

ol nnttoiml mil otuu of iiiteniut'iiiial
Iwnie and iiitiiin, men who nto u lit li

tlio luoitl noted of llio pulpit uratoM a

of llio t'niled .lali'K. S.i.iid of I.

l,'i.'-- o hkn lr. I'.io.i.Iik, Jir. II.iw Itiui no, a

I'r. I .Im, I'r. IIiur.HM nnd I r. Tucker, il

li lt' lii nrd jmletdiiy by rini.ttiiiin In

ol
llnil ero t' ideally delighted lit m ell im II.

llitrrrn'.i-i- l lillenrrH. Wu fjivo repotts of

thu neriiioiii of thro of tin m, and of I'r.
1'arker, of l'n;!.itid, from whieh it will l

i UMly iweii that their repiidttiotis im

pre.u In r dm Hot rest on il Mlilteglli i It or
on a foiuidation. To aty timl the

'.viini;eht'al C'btixti.tiiii havo been inui li

id tieil by their I'ltplixt Im llireti not
tell tbii b'i'.f tint baa been raid, nor (be
il convey any Idea of the ic bem liin

likely to flow finni their In I mm to tlio

city and the airroiniditi country,
Meiuptiia appieiiaiea Hut bailor con-fer- n

d tiy bol.linu this coiientioii hero,
ulld lur oplu wilbiilltdiKtlleleili of creed
or i'lO BikuowledifO tin' K'"l llio pie4-l'-

ul 'i itillueii'ial a bi dy bin dottc.
They have r a I t ! leporH of the .r

with deep iiil.r.t.1, and havo
Uotcd wilh pleaiiic the f that itltut
the ktowtli of tlio r.;iii-- t Chtirih in liuin-l- i

ra an I llio im ii'i.o- - in o,'!, int Unit eua--

le it to imieao Its Wolk at llulnn
and uhto.il. Aa a l.ly it hat
load'' a deep nnd atiidinj iinpi,'ion
of tr'ul iiiciitiil utrcndi, of holnrly nt-t- ii

titoeiit and ahihly, and of power tu coit'
limi" lli wulk that lint c um' down to It

b a loiij lino of ic itnirkeil
by di!ineiely y.cit i h ha ill w hit h Hie
l'..i t Via" naiiu' ia u Inli na llio of

C"nleinj,r:iry I'r'.teMjnt bn,ie, li.i.liti
H.i iii ad in luiny conie.ia f. r Id niy mi. I

Mm mil Corirv, in., hta rcntly
Im'i It t, w ei,e of tiurihli' oiling. rmn-luitie-

by a I m I of Vlnt,.. appi rt. In
oiiei.lu etln-yl.n- l a mull, hia n ;( iin.l
llirec daughter nn l w , nu ll ij ,it
ln Li.iimi in a ino-- l cruel itn I I rulal way,
ill MIIDlher they bent Willi traeeeli.iin nil
air'-- iiiKit who ha ti. 'nl hen a i

tli.it laa lilo It Jeipaiied o(, nu.l in nli'I
they bent a k Wotn.iu wiih a lia.

chain to Hint t),o ia likely to ,,. ilt,
lifjoitrl) that cotiM-vt!,- in( ,riiiai;,,n .,

thai tlio wle.le coiiti'y ia arotiM d, end
that lynchiiiit ia t.ilke l o( if i!, i,,i,,,
Hi" votc'ik"') (an Ikj idenl.tli il. Hut th.tl
V ill be but a poor teeoinpeiiv) t'l tl.e

anlb'rcrs, and though II woii'il
bn an atonement, it would hv tin- - ui .,l,.
im nt of one crime by the coiii:uiMou (

eiea'er. HhIII Joiica, Ix lolo be i; iei o il
fiom Georgia atruiii on a tnimion rhould

cud aotno tiiue In Mitchell County.
n .. . .j.. i

Tna IViuocratic National C'uninilttea If

called to meet lo New Yuik Juno 12. to

tki t a cbairuiaa to fill the vacant y cnuxid
Ly the doiith of Kcnittor I'arniiin. In t I.n

true Intrie'ta of the party, It la to be hope.l
they will eioet a urilf n lonu iumi hka

tult, of rouuaylvauiit, lUouli h it

i

a manufacturer, U outspoken and avowed
In the advocacy of lower taxes nnd opposi-

tion to a surplus. A tariff reformer should
nt tbo licad of the committee.

AEOVT WAlEli.
The jtooplo of Chelsoa bavo a Ki'icvnnco
they nro complaining, and havo jnit

cnune of complaint. Aa order was re-

cently issued by the Taxing DiMlrict nu- -

thorilu'S directing every householder in
that most luvitiiiK of suburb. to (ill up

their ('interns nnd their wells. This ninny
them say they will not do, and wo think
doubtful if they can bu compelled by

law to do It. Tlio authorities can ubato a

nuisance, but wo have never yet heard
a ciHtern or well horeiibmiti bcini

numnncfl, Tlioro are thousands of

cisterns within the city limits to which
hoiiHeholders have resort for wnlcr for

houHcdiold purposes, especially for wiiah-Int- j,

ns tho artoHiati water Is hard. No

order hns ever been issued to hnve them
closed. Why then should such nn order
he itemed ns to cisterns in Chel.cn?
Whero thero nro water closets tho Taxing
Iiistriet Government can, as fur In .Shelby

County ns its jurisdiction pxiends, compel

householders to connect with tho water-

works for flusliinK purposes. Water
Iom'Is, unless they are flushed as often its

used, nio dangerous more ihniKerotn than
the barbarous privy. A plentiful supply
of water in cniinertion with them is

to tho public health. Hut even
this requirement may he met by

the construction of a cltcrn on tho
roof of the lions", ns is ofin tho enso In

suburban houses iu the Kaslern Slates. 1 (

householder cull Mow tin! sanitary in

speclor that his prmnisns nre clean and his

cloets are flndie I it i no bnsiners of tint

Tsxiii Iiislrict yivenitnent's wliere be

Rein his water, or how. Wo think, there-

fore, that litis order is not in tin line of

junlieit or ri;lit oi fairue.-s- , and it ouht to

be icealleil.

I L Tl lii: Oh VALTIKS.
Tli" I Taieeralip run :y In A i i h a plur.i'l'y

el Iiki.iiiH V"tli-- aii'l l an ii'ije- l el iiwVii -- .1"
in (he It.'pulilli an n-. 1 In iv I, c.iiinifwit

Im'III1:oI tolll lollts. 11'HHill'trlllK llt,4tlllt
l.lll't II in refll-- i tiiKMII I, limv Dial Vtlllllir. I i.llly

rtiitiiiiu lu.ite. lien Hint no L .ilern tiinn tt ill t'i,
ami amI'i, aiel iiimn( nlifit, that In.uih ! .nt
Ilk1 I.n ii1 lull Mill emu. iii I. itf Intni a liurriMitrj
Iniii ftimll o In It- - tlnUli.

Tt' It'rnUt, ItliTi lMre, IMTlfltea all opJ H'"l illy
fnt a mi 1lat llio lllit In a liiu'-'- one tlniii llii
iil'iiii,nti Miti:ii' I ir ulll.in. IUrllN.ii! i,n )uiv

Itn in II iln in ike liiiu h ippy. or inuke li t in
I'llte'll'!' an t lit iIiii-w- wwr on tlio

I " I liil piny U ill" uniy t ii Inn put): II ia II. t
null loi;e eoaiililli'il wIi.im' piilni:n waa toil

iiii.ln'iiiiN It tA hn il Ir i -l en Hie M In till I in
II Hill limine. 11) ill iliauj liiolu 1)1111 lull Mill

ill In n".
lil. Iln'ii j- - Ilia iniK nIIiiiiI.iii. not Ii br l.o-- i

In ul. I ii Iin il r HiiililiiniiN nf . il.ll. men liiiriini
itn tliti-- ) bin llie ileifnia of Imlil r.'Iuim.
Iiii(.ii-i- n II- -. f lliiniikli a piepie'itiiila (nrat:rii.
linl It .lie tloll of till' liilllt, MI'I K'"a NlroiiK III

1. 1 iii iin r of Ine NiitiniL 11m Mill' I 'll H4
a I ll III' ' Nitre, I. if II ill I Hot luke I In lal flulll
mil iiii l m my other iiiNVNft.n.r". II it In I r2
i'iiiivi tiiiiiii Hlilili .Iiiil iiii-.- 'I nill Ih-- I'NiklnK

r li a.l.-i- who a.ip.Niit all piiitlilu all. I till'
iImmI.i.hI nOoi I iiiiu-M'- t ul wr iNH,f aiel a reilu
Unit nl tliv k'.iiL-- i wm'a win. li liaa coinv upon tlii

l:.iln i.ui. 1. i f i. ur I:- ,e. How li. aNpii.--

1. 1' in.i. I .ii iin. llut Hi'' Alcll'l'ili li t a ii im !l

.i iIi.n,' r l.iin.N mini Ui tiic l aiaiieiuiil Iniior it
a ' i'i i'a.

1 im! I'm' litt la out ul potrvr hillier ali1 Ilian
I. in nt. Willi a ll''iiili.l' an ii'iiai", tl.if wt
kei eoiil I I.ui In- Ii'iiiio r. Ml li .lllilri . Im, Iiiiin

aine Niiri(iiN i ii. iLI in. it I, If ill
'lil.H n'N Iih.I Jll.l ! Hill IM Hill,. II II k IL II

that tin' tul' no .mi l nut l loinr n
thu It "piilil.r n Imio In I.I thu vol p.i.. t'i
ln it. iwnl ;iy Dial lh Irvy In NiIII .'t,c., -
liitih.te w t loip-'h.- l ni'l cilC'-t- l

.liriet prille il nil alt p 1. le.
11... ll.i.lleU III il l '.i ll . li la 1 Iraiol A

Im". mt -- tl""l In t.rH .iii"iit li,i.iy l,y Illicit
W i iu ra no. I i.lil tun .11) lir in r..tiN ra them.
Mini ll. .it er.'i'trti 4 In on-ri- In lie yiuoig;
in. n ol lui'-'ii'- I hat pt...iiuiiU l the thliv l.r
lit.- U ; .'i.l. nn pi.--- '.i ii.mi-- i an. I i.iiiiIhil Hi
In ll. t. .. Bt.'. Nl B.'ll In Hi,' I )r 111 I'rt.io. f 11 f
nM i.n lav Im: enl Hi.' I. ircia ul llir l.u'.il U.m(
II,. ..iwhl ill Hi.' I. a I. r.hl. A IIinI il n'n li .1 im'

rur aa a K'tiiiii-:- 'i'i. M "i - HI ii"l if ur until
tha .r. n.i i ii l.i li .11 haii' ita ti, in.ur tl.Nn t

i. ..t a.i.l.il .ii .1 ia. --li;.' m II aui man li

a. i, I.l ti h) llir nil ! ) In n S nl III. i.
ia . Oil. w hn'.'I.iI. Bi ! il .'. he t'. il'l V'

In uthe hla iioii l ..1 iii.ti.r i ir.i'iaii.l ,.n I u. I) It
III li t Ik. I.l. HI,; I.l A I', .1.1 il. 11- 0-' I 10. . I O.ll

'Mir lAllir aLiLKTlllc II itil'llieihll ire'ld 111 lier
III tlliill.-'l- III , pr,'N.,rir, I. . finW I I

t', 1,1 11. ,.i .11 Inrii. I 1., tr n m ,i,i ,r .l.'it ai 'ui
t i l l. t i.l Ml In, I. .11 I. I I. ll I I A Pill II II

r'.n l n..i iii.i.i nii.)h .1 iin- rut.-- iN.r.m.'li
I ..'ll. 11:1. 1I tleil 11. II I tavi'N iiff lll'lfl II

ri 111 bi.niiiiIi ' a I'.trl 1.1 il... a Ii 'ii'ia 11 n 1. In

ail ll,e r clou-IIi- Ii.mIn .. 1,1,014 lieu i

I, n.i 11. iiihi 1111. '1 11. lf.n l i... .iiiiii nte 'I ).i--

1'ia'll .j li II..U I'.. I. l le run llm l;. .i.' '.
r') k.N-- t'.l ).n,i l.i. ti' ia CAJ II ki p I' e

Nj'l.nr I ... : II- - .i I.

Ti.is i all tut". Then' a'" tend pr i

at: in I.l at work wliti h, lliouh lln y ililh r

in a .inn lli. 11' ate mi one, mid t'uit
la III it t ix. ill 111 11 tit' n 1'iTta mil it hum'.
bp fill ilow n to a ,n:a of i;ov. tl'll.'lll.il
Uecea.ily llll l lot llioil'. Till' free tt id.'M
All' Woikin J like hi'.iioi 1 in th ' i'llere il ol

limir rid.it 111, and nro c ilaiu to have
I iu llu' In vt lieiiii i.tlie pl.il 'tina

.1, 'in. ill 1 li'l liniie ol il lhau llie Mi in lull

pioti b'd fin. Tint N.llit'il iI.n'a pro
W01 knit; in the hiio of I'imiiiiiiii. in

Willi a pnrj.i.Ni to abo'iali iTm poettv
that ialn;. 'v ibi" to lite inf.iiiiotia l.iiij
whic.i Iiiiniii.i le ao in. my iiii'iIhiii.i n a, and
lli. v 0' ' f T 1 ill n l . 111 nnd aa 111 m It ol
it a" a fair aiipplv ol h deinuilds of llie

riiiin lit will a im I of. Tlio nl'"- -

t.ix in, 11 mi' n'. j Iminv in tint a.tuie line.
I1.I1 they ate ptoj uid ala f.n the aw

i.tl Ibeoty ll'ld ptiip.iN wl.trli their title
x 10 m 1 lin y ni" lv tnnlT rcfoi nn ra.

itnx ,.na In n ail lin l Ivea of cvel) IhiliiJ
tlial will haw the ell, it of I ! tl i At the
bul.b'lla 1. 1 .the pui.p'e all I tiAAenillJ cl.t-- s

prmli k'ea I ) 11 bn iu,'lu.tlion. All the
that arn f it ii fin nt in the Intere-- t

of llie lii imen, ol llie (minds and lite other
wt.tkiitii i Iiinan's ate thus cotm'ttfiiiH t i one
"init, and they will support the I Vino-iiiiti- c

1 aitdidsti s lor Coiitfrc-- licit year,
nd tlm I'etnutratic candidate for I'rcal-1I- 1

ul m h i.', npun a plsllorm that shall be
oiit-- p. ken and poiitive for tarifl re-f-- n

in to nn extent that will prevent
the aci iiuiiil.iiiini of a cotruplion-lavitin- g

mrphia. An t they ronlldrntly counl on
Luting a cin lnlate toaupMirt who will bi
aamilapoken as Mr. ( Vvi land was In the
fittm.us Inea-aK- e wl,n Ii invited the H10
ktiiou ol the I'lutiitiuman ud rautcJ

THE MEMPHIS APPEAL: MONDAY, : MAY 10, 1889.

his defeat by tho corrupt uso of money In

Indiana nnd Now York. Turin reform is

tho isstio today and will bo tho Initio next
year and in 1802, and it is tho issuo tho

Democratic party Is to bo successful upon.

"t'oi."Coi.YAR, nf Niulivllle, la qnoleil u a

hy Thr Arm J'urt IIV(: "I don't uilud uiylng
Unit I ant In aymputliy with lliu uiovvnieiil to form

it pnitccliva turlir puny 111 On Mouth, ami Ilia
prohibit) no will bo ouiiim'!1ciI to liuil our parly
liomu iu tlm ltopiililltan fuld." TLIa Iiaa been on

the ruuii'li, lor u week or nmro nnd "Col." (Jolynr

Iiaa IHitiliMilcl IIn eoinwtneia met we may, tliero-fnte- ,

it nine that In) wiu correctly neurit. 1. Now

Itli In oritir for llm "Colouol" to Join wl'h ,

of Vlmliiln, ami Sc I.l n, of Aliil.uiim, lu ;

Bintiu llio in timl prupiitcJ protoetlou oitM ie
IU. n ul Cliattauoosa. Tho inovi'iiiciit dnu't aoeiu
to movu lo nuy extent, and wa art) inli'inti'.l; wo

want the ciiiivi iitlou pieoniu licro U'Cuiiii) it would
be ol miiiic hem lit to our liot'.la and nillioinK
"Col." ( ol) ur oitKlit to l vu the llilim a I nnl.
Meantime we condole with thu Itcpiiblii'uii pnrly
ami coii6rittululu lliu licuiocruti. ('.ii((ui-i-yi- i

'Jl'un.
Col, Colynr, If this Is trtio, must have

chiinged his mind very suddenly. In his

recent letter to Tin Appeal, complaining
of tho assessment law, ho declared that
while he had cuuso to complain ho was

not yet prepared to abandon tho Jiemo-crati- c

party. Wo should disliko to part
company with the Colonel, but if ho is a
protcctivo tiirill man and proposes to ad-he-

to thut horuiiy the Republican fold is

tho place for hitu. Much as ho com-

plained last year, ho will have still more
to complain of ou that head this year and

every other up to 1WJ, when tho battle
betweea lliu two parlies is U bo fought

on that

DANK CLUAniNQS.

Comparative BhowlnR of the ns

ICxchuntros For the Went
ftosroa, Mass., May 12. Tim following

tiil.lt', Coliiplleil from BJH'eiul tlinpaleliea to
I'm Ufllton I'utl flulll llio lu.um,;i'il of tlio
clenrinn hoiiNi a In llio cities named, shows
llio Krou riflinutfi'S for tlio week rmleil
May ll, with tlio lalca per cent, of Iin icate
or dei reaNi) aa compare.) w ilh tlio r.t n 1: n ti
for (lie iorreipot..liiir week of last year:
Spiv Ymk . ..;il" '.'I, :ts tin rcin'i 1 4.2

.mi -i ItienviNO n.j
I l'i'a.h Iplua 7i....v. i"7 liiertHia :c i
I li.i iil .'lt.i'O Ini i.' n j A

M, I..LIIN I". I'i i;t in, i. 'i'u It n
rill ll.Hli I'm Ij. oi I ' rii-- i. u.i ti 'J
.N. iv ilrl.-ui- A.'., i, .1.' Imri aac IU
I rllliMiiie ii.'.;i.ini
I I'i. I, m ill II P '. I ni In. r. mu l. 7
I It'eii.u l.'.'t i. J. In. ivn p.. o
k. n i it) .hi.',.o.' i,i hnb (I i
I ..inillle 7, I'I- - Ll I OH rrAAO il'J
I'r.ii l,tm it 4 t .l l In, reAM li 1
MlliiaiiNi'i' , 4. In '.inI In, i.iim 7.0
hi I'. nil 4 .1:7 "i Im rfae t'4
Minin.iN,liN i Mit! Im le.ae 11 .'

t'tiihliii . :t.7i'i.l a .le.'r.'BNu 7

O. In.lt 4 ni inii itcreaftO I
M- .itlili ..i.-.- : In. te.iMi nil
I .. iria.i.l :t.... I ."I II s
I i.Iiiiii'.ih :t 'til 'tl liii'li-n-f- .

Ini.uili , I 'i. iii'trAMl ai .1

Ilflllet y,.'." '. hu rra-- , ill 'i
I. live .ti.li V. '. !l lllrft nH' r. a
lii.n.,!ia,iliN l.'t't' I'll III n 4
I f.! A H... . I I 'I . Ill nM K H

P.ltlit'i.l 1,1. '. 1. '. 1. r.uN.. V

N i;,.,. 1. in H 10 I
lllll'l .t.l . I . :i In, li. 4

."If , I .'II. . I ::.tt i i 11." I it
lint w.iihi . I. .in .I I in, r, ,.! :
rvllill'il-- l I , 'i II fTi'tlN.' '.' I

' oh I.l .' ll l . I'.,N1. I! .'
W..r. '.'!' .... l.e 'I I III. .'N,- .1

Ij.a II Ti". ; n. 111 11 j o 4

rva. on- - I 'i " ! lie ra-i- - I
Wi l.l'a 'if .1 .hv. a. - . i
1. 1. in I ltn r.i. .ti In ii-- 1; :i

I "l- - 4 ' 11; Im rvN i..a
I a.'.ena

T itt' II '..., i.l .1 Ini tnn in
tiiil-..- i' S.'W ..rA.. .. 7 M,. .ni, tn, tin II. a

N.il llKltl.lf.1 In lotali. 110 L.aAt.lif Iwum Uat
year.

VlUTAItY MATlEna.

Propara, Ions For tU O run d Binte En
campmentArmory Notes.

A ineeliiu was held jeatenlny niornini;
at tho Clii.'kii.aw' G.ntr.U Artuory at
which collilililti es Wero upioiiti'd Oil

Ciiinpin u'roiinU, tinta, sulitnnteitce,
luuaie, 1 nteitainiiienlH and liuanei'. 'I he
nitmeaof the couimilteeiiiea will bn

lotnorrow. It is CXpncted tln rc
will 1h not IcAs ihitn rt,ti.) men in camp
heru when the Initio is soillltleiL

Armor) 4alpa.
Tnr Mt iiki 11 l:ill-- 4 nto daily cxj'ectin

iheir f.itK'i' mill. tins.
'1 111: S li r .. nsves are drilling Indus-liioun- ly

fi r the n!e cm aiiipinent.
M m rii 1 li 11 now live pvnl military

romp.iuiea an I two iitorn arc talk,', I of.
1 us i lli f tint fec.i... regiment met

nt tin-1- , lui kaa.iw At niu ty at 11 a. 111. yea-l- et

I iv.
A CavAtitY I'otttpiiny to l a

il, -- ..ler.il .mi in nu'iiuiy circles. Who
w ill atari ll.n ball roiling.

Tut: Sii-.it- i J lleitncttt wi!) givealat-Inl.n- n

drill on Hell Wi'.linvN lay liijht, 00
llie Clip k.iaaw I111. 11, In' ill ill 'IIUilS.

(u s. Chimb and t.ili in Iheir inaitid-- c

lll tiiiilorina were inlli'll 11, Inure, I nt tho
( In. kiiiaw Giuir ls' Kn piiou Tliucsilay
111,'ht.

CttT. I'u itw h.vs arr.inee.l for an ex-

hibition drill nl l.iltlo li.H k for his com- -

..iiiv on llio way to Gamvlon, ou lliu :id
of June.

Tits M.'ichsnta' utiives will berealler
drill ii'Kiil irly nilit nit I tn irnniit to pr.j-- I

fur lln' (i.ilv. atun drill, wliere tin y
wnl 1 t the famous liumh ittavca.

'yen new ni'pliciiliotis for iiti'iiiU'rnliip
Well' !,'( , l)i . I iIiiiiiu I'"' p tt w.-- i k.

. -

Tll UOUY FOUND,

lie lI'imnltiA of I'ayinotir Hi '.! Pound
Vaa'crtluy Across thu I lvr.

The ImmIv el Hiliala foiirtern-ve.i- r

ni l lad, who wan iImwiic.I Iu !,o

liver over 011 tin' lt.trne.tr llopeili'l.l, w.ia
I., im, I y "tel. lav by fi :eii. U. 'the boy lit.
Kti ite l into a il. ep holt', nml i'i n jj mi- -

all, e to ha ml Ii nil rli.illo Waltr, W.ia
.ll, in 1.

The b'ldv ia t i.xtt.dil to this aide of Ihc
r.ter an. I Ju-iu- e tout 111 w.ia aiiitiiiioin d
lo hold the iinpii Ni, nit. r wlil. li tho un- -

I 'li ikei look ..n"o tin' lin.lv in pre-pa- ie

ll I t l.n'i il. lint l...,ly w.ia 1

lip, Nil IN III J III I I, II lllll. t il wUlUltl
t.i, .', I l.y ll.llllJ.N win e I..11I1111;.

A tiutfil SS ln.
Mr. John I .liy, o! :: linl ured, is

nn lit for ll.n sal.' of the w :m 1 111 iuuf.ii-lilie- .l

I ) llie New I'll uiiA Wins (hi,;i.u,"... . . N."
01 r'.euiii'ti (oiiuiy, .ew 1 ill a. Stld Wi)

ate ii'ilr In my of out own rsp-i.- t 11. . li nl
tin y me pure w 110 n. II., i.n. I .il t

t .jiia li llm ln-- i in.i.i a J
wuica 11, a le hi liiiiii nikii ill l l llie liotlie,
after Ihc I n in ll ll ttli l l. V l I nllilnelnl
tl. win.'B 1.1 llie pnli'ie, nu. I in H.l.liiioii
w ill aav Hut Mr. I ,ii a 1 w .1 ih.I.uni iin ut
ol the mi la nt! that ll.tub.ii; ciu o.na as a
KUaisuUv of Iheir pnmy,

AaAMllr4 tajr a rara
Ihia.stl l;,r, at, wlnl.i walking .n

CliJilnlnii atrtius Uat u.jlil, w.i
by a iiegM, who in,, lima aeveie

blow oiet tlm ill; ti 11 p n w ih a In siySink. The lir.r, Itnojks hi ui lt ,olllu
uue die.

A !ar-- e '14-t- ,,f No tl eru trv.irat were
vulvrtuiticd u tl 1'cab.ly jiriuJay.

A MAGaMJPEXT sermon.

THU ELOCJUfcM' DlSCOUBSa OF A
BALTIMORE DIVlNa

Dr. Ellis Preaehoa at tho Second Preoby-lerla- n

Churrlh--- A Pulpit Orator of
VLiror of Speech and Fe-

licity of Illustration.

"I beseech you therefore, brethren, by
tho mercies of f.iod, that ye present your
bodies a living lacriliee, holy, acceptable
with God, which Is reasonable Bervieo.
And bo uot conformed to this world, but
ho ye transformed by tho renew inp; of your
mind, that ye may provo w hat is that good
and acceptable and perfect will of God."
Itomans xii.,

(inch was tho text announced yesterday
at tho Second Presbyterian by Dr. Kills, of
lkillimoro, a Iktptist divino of groat

who has been iu tho city for some
days ns a delejato to tho Uaptist Conven-
tion, now in sevtiou iteio.

Tho fiiino of Dr. KHis as a pulpit orator
of extraordinary eloiiucnco uud power hud
preceded him, and tho church was crowded
wilh at) audience nolablo for culture, re-

finement and intellectual
Men prominent in every walk of life and
leadeia in their various professions, wero
there, and their unanimous vordict was
that ubt since Henry Ward Leechirand
llishoii T hompson, oi Mississippi, lectured
here, has there been so line an exhibition
of pulpit oratory as was given yesterday by
the Kev. Dr. Ellis, of Lnltiuiore, who com-
bine vigor of expression with felicity of
illustration, and at times rises to bights of
olorjui-ne- o that aro autilimo. The rev-
erend gentleman is about titty years of
itg.!, ft portly buiid mi l giant slature. His
smoothiy shaveu (aco reminds one
fortibly of the Into Henry Ward
Itix'cher, and this similarity extends
even to manner and action. His favorite
gesture is with bis clinched bund, which
hit biiiigs down hctnio him as if he desired
to pound and hummer the truth into tho
souls of his hours. He does not con Mini
himself to the pulpit desk, but walks from
one end of the pulpit plaliortu to the
other, fiu'ing his atiiiienee and hurling at
them words and nctitciiecs that now thrill
wi'.h Inptid music or burn with Impas-
sioned fliKiuence. He uses no manuscript
hut a small piece of piiicr In his hand
upon w liieh ate inscribed brief notes, a
sort of nkeleton. into w hich he bieatln's
llie spirit ol lid'. No iiewsjiaNr report
can do justice to it. even it the words were
taken tlow n etctiornpliici(lly there would
mill bu lacking tho virilu manner, the
vigoiotis personality, tho Intense earnest-ne- n

of thu man. 'i iik Ai i kiL will not
attempt to report thu sermon as It was de
livered, Inil must content Itself will) a

, iii r.il of It, with here and
there a striking panago that cut deep into
inn reporter memory.

Dr. I'iliis bi'L'iin vcrv limn iiv bv rnvinu!
"I cordially rt ciprocato the kind iutVret
ol vottr pastor in tendering 1110 his pulinl
today, nnd 1 appreciate nil tho more his
lend r ol ilenoiiiinalionul fraternity Im
cnisn he I411S been your pastor but one
week, and you nre naturally anxious lo
I. ,1111 ins acpiaintiinei', lint as lio is sutler
ing Iroin a severe cold, 1 am glad to be of
".11 Ice to linn nnd thniiklul lo pre tch to
this C'.iiitreatioii, for 1 am free to any that
were 1 not a I would tut a rreshv
leriiin." Aller ilirao graceful preh'iiin.iry
remarks the learned ilivine proceed, 'J to
espouii'l the text liercmabovu iUole l.
WIIOI,HlkAllTI.OMi.S 1.1 ( liniSTIAS I.l VI Ml,

According to tbo old disjH'naalion, s.iid
llio spiMker, ssciln'04 to liod were con-
sumed by lite. I 'mil iH'nought tho Ko
minis to otcsent then IkmIics a living aacre
lice, liteiiiiillg that their live should buar
lertiinouy to the grace of God and Iheir
hearts m I aouls ctiliati'il In Ins si rviee.
thereby forming a naetilice that cannot be
ci.iiKiiiued a Kicrilieo us deathless as liod
IlilllM'K,

To be a K'xkI f'liiiti in a unit shoa'd bo
a goiHl baler. Ho should hntu evil with
ns much intensity as bo loves theg iol,
1 he I'lleciivo wsv to ko at tiling is to ap
proach it heart foremost. A In art con-Iroll-

by the spirit of G31I is the Safcut
leii'leislnp in the world.

'1 be i iivimnini'iit in which w) find our-Ai'lv-

Miigt;e.st this vital tyixi of Chris'., an
life. IU.- - caicful of tho lilies you ar t cjrv- -
ing 111I0 your cUaractnr ty your dally con
din I, for thev cannot b 1 wash i l ut. Na
turn's nitiiloijles arr ( lixpti-n- t prsphecies
and pii'tiind psrallels of the nec.'aa.ly
of the intetitiity of Christ. an life. Here
this hat tied gciilli'in.in with fine (I'm rii--
live iMiwcr drew an il.us'r.ilioit fmin an
11111 n iii lion tr iiipiioj in ine tnr.n
Mmx iiin. Dr. ilkinon. In his I.SNtcrn
i'Xtor.itiott4, had brought back to I .it x- -

Istid front the tit is tit in y pus of I'.gypt a jar
that Imiiin evidence of having becu sealed
iii an age of remolu anlnpnlv. U110 day il
tell from llssln'll III the llrit all
nnd was ahuttiTi'd into si .tin. A lining
Hie I r.t i'i tie 11 1 woie ilimovcred a I

of small blat k obii ilA, whit li were plaiitt d
iu I'.ritiAlt soil, and In due louiAi of tinio
Nprouled their grenn letvea alfite the
aiirl.iii' of the ground. 'I he black ohjecla
went iN h. IrBiiiiiliiiile. I alter :i,iH) years.
nnd giving birth to llm indestructible
gi nn of bio they liii'ln-- i 'l. Here was a
Bi.e,, NlilTCIIoasofilillii.ilU.il)' re.11 lling out
fiom the iniitnuiy pits of l tpt aero a
cl.atn oi :i,issi veaia.

If veei'taiilt' hie itn l.n s atn h stlweS'
In. ns of immortality what liiift kmiI life
Is '.' Our 1 niir iniin nt is dual; it is llm
In I U twis'U liuin 1111 I 1 li inilv. lAtok
ut llm acorn, a small ihniir in i'lf.whicli.
iu the liillnti-so- f limi', i xpiinda ittlo the
oak. nnd Witha'tllds the tenilM lis of I 'll
liities. The Si'otil ii'il" Is '.ho inli'iiaily of
I., :nk--. il ia a Vt'geUhio expri'Naiun of the
t l. inilv of life.

Ilistory'estoryof the soul's alrnjile for
IiIm-h- la the atoty of ihm Inieiioiv nf
huiii.in life, and Ihc li. ioea nf iii.ti aini.-l-
were linn ol a lllhii of cat Hi's! iicn
tf'iuita who forjffd and ahupd Ititcileelual
iiiipletiieiita of warlare l.y ihc mi. nuiy of
niii i.ecliial lliu. I 10111 uinm.ilriile to
tii.iNioiloti, from tnole lu.lio iimnniain, llio
0110 h is IsOjlil, Ine Is n desliuv, lliu
is a doom. The (n'I i f the I. n. I

111, ,ro than lbs !"'' ' 'in a of life. J. .ua
( IuinI asrves si Hie u t.ir if
is ul'ilities. Joiliio'-i.il.t- (rmn tit i

tun In, nut mesne mmo llian mere dma
timi. I tfe I not one straight line
.11411 otil l'h Iiilitntv. 1 rotti tho
vi ty slat'.in '"inl ''irlli there are Iwo
.Infixing inn'', gr iw.tn wi icr iin.l wider
nptirl ns Ine w nt i.l 1 'na on t i e ernily.
tale has two .wk one i.itii iiij. m heaveii,
I 'ie othet, lo ll.nl w,'i , vi I,,. i,i,;i,. of u
1. ill uiideiat.iiid. 't 11I1.I1 I It. it..' nii
pi. iv nono of ns so. 11 uii.li lainn l, that
awlul woul, lieu.

Tim ' 1li ca .' of Go a 1 r

anawi r I'i the uee.la .. ,r i.iiiii.ni il a nils.
I do not like lo i ne ui.i'i. tl,,. 1,.,, i, .1

it ia nn easy thing to I a I hr slum, Htu U

litis is iitisi-rabli- i Ut'it mi l faU ltis-d- . I

tl. iii't want a ri'l.fciou wi,;i i, riVi
in nil is saved by U'hi't t llm t' Ntiinotiv
nl to.. I. and Ins sail .limn ilrpemU ttisin
liic Inlchiy with "hti II III' l.;in Wlllteas
10 that trail moliy, bv Ihc 11 n v nnd
aainililyof In o" ''I". Don't gel the
Idea tlmt I'htistisiiily is u small klnu-gl-

11 ia the liianih'l slnil,) t,ai innii,,!
ever lindrrtiaik. lain ia a all ii,!" I. out
germ to cotni'letciteas. 1,, ,in ptiimiNO lo
ii:- -. iter. lain i J'tal n ntn-o- lu heaven
ss il ia lirre. I have l"He me.iii, v with
thai idea of ItiMtvi ii nnli niciudrs ur- -

cling around tho throno of God.with whito
rrklkNOSl aiBA.l 1..-uun- u uurps in our liamls ana
crowna on our hcails an everlasting
Ringiug school. The strurrtrlea of thialifo
are but tho nnimiim r.t n, .ir..,,u
yonder. Thoro will bo tho same necessity
lor etlort, development and growth.

The spirit of the aite is keyed to tho
pitch of intenso earnestness. Business ia
earnest, thought is earnest, Intonso, politi-
cal life is intciino. men of God must bo
earnest to do faithfully and well tho work
to winch they have devoted iheir lives.
Uvlng is sublime. Wo need before
us tho Imago of Jesus Christ burnins in
onr honrta. Denominational diflercncca
are like plaster on the outsidoof the struet- -
nro 01 lrutii, ttut underneath them all is

nun ltscit Jesus ChrisU
Wo hear a erent deal

what wo cannot sco or undersinnd. You
didn t seo Adam eat the npplo in tho Gar-
den of Kdcn, but tho greatest proof that it
ia a fnct is your own characters todav.

It is getting to lo about timo for Chris-
tian ministers to give up tho Idea thnt to
bo efleciivo they must be popular and that
to be popular they must bo funnv. What
wo need in this ago Is a whole-soule- d,

goodnes oflamo wilh spiritual enruest- -
iwh. 1 our neart is tho Lest part of yon;

it s God's throno or Minn's. 1 believo it
is time tho Christian character should bo
in the forefront Tho aweelest thing In
the world is a lifo tinged nnd gilded with
tho character of Jesus Christ He was not
a philosopher, a metaphysician, a scientist
Many things aio being derhiod and formu-
lated today into a hopeless agnosticism. It
is not upon intellectual giants that Chris-
tianity must rely to fight it'a battles. It is
upon men with nuro hearts and earnest
souls
.1 -I

allame with tho
.
spirit

.
of Christ and

nrx-oii-i- i 10 ins Bervice, just as tho tiro
burn tho Wrosa out of gold and reflects
tho imago of tho operator. It is in a pure
heart that Christ's kingdom lies. "Blessed
are tho ptiro in heart for they shall see
God."

It is not erent learninir that la wonted in
Christ's ininhxra, but great ltclicving;
tnoro snouia do ntoic resting on Cliriat and
Icja resting on tho dictionary, more rest-
ing on Cliriat nnd less on an educated
ministry. Tho secret of John Mason's
siicccus was his blood carnentni'ss. 1 don't
wish to lie regarded ss pessimistic, but I
believe the cause of Christianity would ho
advanced if wo got along with f.s music,
ions accessories, less externals.

ss Is tho creat need of the lav. A
whole-soule- man is a tremendous force
for goid or evil in this woild.

Doctnno divorced from feolin-- r la now- -
ericas, Kenietnber how Jesus made Ida
tcachlnr-- pulsate wilh pnssion and pathos.
11 is ine earnest man, not the great intel-
lect, thnt succeeds in tho cansp of Chris'
John Knox waa in earnest, HUhop Clark-so- n

was in earnest, John Mason was in
carnct, Wesley and Whitfield wero in
earnest, Dwiirht Moody is in earnest. It
is men like iiieso who leave their mirk
upon tho world.

A N'olchman. trai.ir.l to fents of soli
dariinr, whilo on his tiav-- once rsmaved
to sealc the side of a mountain, at tho foot
of which ho bad left his bov to await It a
let urn JunI aa he reached tho most dan-
gerous point on Ilia mountain's si. In and
was .juicing himself for a ureal eilort, he
heard tho Voieo of his child below him
shouling: "Look out, paint! I'm com
ing aller you!" ISo it is in mat-
ter of I hrihlinu lifo. Christ is
waft'luiu you. 1 say to you, mother,
lie careful of your lives, if you don't want
your sons to go to il, struciion; slop going
to theater. If you don't want to consign
their souls to perdition, U:ko tho decanter
oli tho li li lMi.ird. If you wish to
them fiom irrevocable luin, throw tho
deck of car Is out ot the window.

The reverend orator's reruion was
throughout with tho happiest

illustration, which Tint Appkal docs not
attempt to reprodu'O. His clo-in- refer-enc- B

to tho norm at Apia waa a tii.tirnill- -
cent DiirHt ol cloipienca. lie referred lo
tho f'ven vesxcl with dragging anchors,
ri ling i n llio rrit of tho waves to certain
Instruction. Ho singled out Inn ess of

tho Kngli'di I aptuiu who ordered hi
anchor chain cut nnd Instructed his en
g titers lo put on full steam, that tremen
dous einl-- liinoni of liumnn energy,
"It N r. N f.t,,.tl,(,tA tl ll.Arwttm N l. li' IU N,,N7 tll'lllll,
aaid the rltKi ient divine, "fnilli agsinat
smer. lor a lew moment the gal'nul

vecol huiiii in the lis th of the storm like
the lark puised nn the tcniictt cloud, and
then, every tiinlier quivering with lite., . ....1.1. .'. : .1 iini)riiir airnvii-- 01 aieaui nicninsi mo cie'
livuts, fought her way out lo
tho often sea, and as sho pavod tho
Ameriian frtgnlo Trenton, doomed to
certain ileslruction, ami rid'.ng wi'h
dragging am hois to Inevl ahle death.
the gallant crew of tho Auteii.sn vessel,
who al k! crowded on tho deck bravely
awaiting their tale, wared their hit and
cheered as they saw the Knirlislt vessel
gtllnutly llnhling her way lo .tlety. So it
will be Willi us. my brethren, if we out in
motion all tho energy llio Holy Ghost Iiaa
put Into us, and light lor the na'vatmn ol
our aouls, an, 1 tint woild going on to tie
alruction around us w id cheer 11 ou our
way."

TnS CITY'S WATEK fcOPPLY.

Ano'.hor Authority llanrd In I'.e Cn
tinted Praia).

A few diy since, Prof. James M. fnf
ford, of Nashville, canto lo Metnphi to
Invcatijalo the antirco fmtn which llio citv
receive lis water supply, log'-die- r with
such incidental features a periains lo a
ireoloatat.

Ai'K ti.led I lit preliminary report of
the investigation, which ho explains I by
no Incline cotiiplete:
To tn Attealau Water Company et Memphis

Teiin.:
lienlleiiion A my ren.it uiion tho

water and welia of your coiiipnny will not
Ihi ma. In lor a week or len days, I give
here. Ill ad van. o. a bti. f alat 'iiieul or
Biiininary of inv convictiutta as lo the con
atancy and pennannncy and quantity of
tlm water supply si your coiiiui.111.1. 1

liava an shiihuir faith In thee we! Is, and
iM'lievn they will fu'.lr, in rehahle and
aliuiidiinl vield of giKt.1 water, cmne nn lo
vour most Bun 'iiinn f xpivlatlnii. I can
not here rhiUral my reaaons for lb'
(an It. or properly lllusiralo lite facta aud
exisMtu C011I1I101H iiimiii which it r't4
tins ia fewrved for llio foilhcoillllIZ reiHill
hiiiliin il lo aav that in addition lo llie
aiM'cinl fxaniiii.iiions made recenily, I

liuie. a Matu Gooloniat ol Teiltne, Bt

ilidenntt Interval ol lime for the pasl
tl.irtv venra and more, sludied llief iiiua- -

lion ul Muiiiphi, and in. he. I, all those
ouli Topping or (Hriirring III lite rointiiy
I.eiMi'. u thiscitv and the TenneNco l.iver.
I ,p I.l In lliA iuat

I. ll is av.tin',1 that tin re I a gtrat lrd
,.f N.ir-I.arin- j anil, I. el leel llilta,

vervwheta underlvuig Hie Meliiilns
n if ion. the Ion of Whnll Is I'M let below
l....'i anter in the MiMiwini'i ami sIhuiI
IjI lift U'low low water. Willi the

of a few iiiiiiiinilanl v of cm

this ia porott aand. an liutitanao res-rvtii-

coiilaiinuif a n-- a of water. I'he anel has a

alrstum of intprrvioila I lay, IM) leel tlilek.
aluvo it. wlni li acta aa a cover to relato
the water and lo ex. litd.t all luipiir.in'.
Iheae fiicta have Itovil devclopeJ and Con

1... ,t.. .i:it .IIIIU.'.II'T llir li..", ,. . ...' .1 1. ...I...N .11. I
.'. lite Water ol llie water-w'i"-

In. noconuiHtioti wilh llm surf ace water

ah tut Mi'inplii- -. nor with th" '' 1
.

Alia.isA.ppl or Wo f Itivers. This k4 r.ear.y
al.-- wn t.y the farl that In lb Ibti' " d

welle tlm water rise lo a level "Wii les t
als.w Inwli siiim of Ihe Mia.iB.ippi. n.

In Iocs, il r lower than Hit the c.Ik, ll
oia-n-

, overllow wild Itceoine

1 The water, ihett, mimi ""J ,u kJ

0

or source outside of tho Memphis region.
Tho regions whence it comes aro clearly
indicated, to my mind, by the elovatiou,
drumago and geology of the parts of N est
Tennessee and Northern Mississippi lying
cast of Memphis and Shelby County.
Omitting details, attontion is called to tho
fact that, runniatt northerly, or a litt 0
east of north, through Tippah and Alcorn
Counties, in Mississippi, and McNairy and
iinruemnn xounues, in lenneesce, is a
belt of high, often hilly countrv, flflv to
eighty miles easterly from Memphis.
From this belt thero is a gradual slope
westerly and northwesterly to tho Missis
sippi liivcr. The buds of tho lnrgest streams
of the belt aro from iou to L'OO tect above
hiiih water nt Memphis, whilo tho smaller
streams aro still higher, to nay nothing of
the country between tnoiu. ihe couiso
of the streams and tho general drainage

like tho slope westerly nnd northweat-y- .
Now, iu this whole region from

llio hik'li bolt inclusive to Memphis the
strata dip to tho west, and more rapidly
than tho suriace talis.

It follows from this that anv given stra
tum, clay or sand, which inav be pene
trated by the augur at Moinphis will bo
found outcropping on tho surface some
where in the country to tho oast. 11ns is
tho caso with tlio water-bearin- g sands
reached in your wells. Its outcrop is to
be looked for in Fayette, Hardeman and
other counties, covering a great area of
country, dcubtless several hundred 8itiaro..!!.. ! 1 I.l- I T .1nines in emeui, rruiu mis area, iiigner
than tho high water of tho Mississippi,
the sand receives a good portion of tlio
rainfall, together with largo contributions
from hundreds of streams, great and
small. Under theso conditions, in con
nection with tho fact that it dips beneath
an impervious cover of clay, the sand be-c- o

iu os tilled wilh water, a vast, con lined
volume hardly to bo estimated. Itelow the
surfaco of Memphis it is under pressuro
and a bore hole through tho cover permits
the water to rise and reach its level. These
are tho conditions of an artesian well.

It may bo added that tlioro is good
reason for believing tho surfaco at Mem-
phis is the bottom of a shallow trough, uot
much, if any, less than 'iH.l miles acrots, a
trough mado up of concentric strata, liko
so many concentric shells, one within an
other. J ho diagram repiescnts the east-
ern side of tho trough, tho western being
in Arkansas.

4. From what has been said it may be
easily Inferred that I consider your water
supply practically inexhaustible. The area
of country for gathering tho water nu i the
capacity ol tho containing stratum aro so
enormous I do not seo how .Memphis, in
using all tho witter she can, will ixake any
impression upon it.

flloro than liltv deep wells havo been
bored, testing thoroughly an area three
miles long by one mile wide, and from
these thu supply has been constant and
tho Ilow undiminished for more than
twelve months.

6. Tho character of tho water for all
city purposes is highly satisfactory, and
its quality not questioned. 1 do not dwell
on this There, us a number of analyses
have been made and can be consulted. It
is very much liked by the ciliicns of
Memphis, who regard its introduction
into the city as an epoch, nnd its c moral
use as great blessing to all concerned,

licspccifully submitted.
J as. M. P.irropn.

State Geologist nt Tennessee and Professor
of Geology in Vauderbilt University.
Nashville, To tin.
Tho follow ing statement to a X ishvillo

newspaper reporter will ubo bo found of
interest;

"Dr. J. M. has lust returned
from Memphis, whore ho was called to ex
amine tho witter condition of the citv. lie
stated lust night to tho Confirm thnt ho
was very greatly pleased with llio result of
ins investigation Unit JUeuiplus is sup.
plied, as is 11 moat any other citv in Ainori
en, witli a tine quality of artesian water,
lie nml louinl underneath the city ol
Memphis a bed of clay I V) feet In thick
lies, aud underneath this layer a bed of
and TiKJ fii't thick. Tin sand bed is a

mutual reservoir for an ine xhauitihlo
witter supply that I backed by a nullii icut
pressuro to force it through piped bolus to
the surface. There are alicady about
sixty of those wells in Memphis, iho aver
age depth of w hie h is about 4 ;U Tho
water is pure and excellent ll has a
chalvlM'.ite tinge nnd contains just enough
Iron to tunke a slight Ionic Thu people of
Memphis aro delighted.

"Dr. NiUord said that the layers of sand
and day roue higher a they came east
from Memphis, and that about lolly miles
cast lino touched lite sui luce ol Ihe
ground! Then liysical formations indicated
liuil Memphis was located diiectlv alove

natural basin, the water of w filch re
ceived. Irombolli east aud weal, a pressure
that drove it to tho surfaco and which wu
sullidf nlly protected and held in by the
clay layer, latitul nrtesian ailvsningea,
tho expert believe, liy along the hank of
the Mississippi for a conriderable diatiuco
north and soul 11 01 .xicuipin.

TOWN VEB3US COUNTRY.

Two Bomervill Nog-roe- Fleeced by an
Old Confidence Oain.

Two colored men from came
to the city yesterday lo ree the sights.
Their Hume were Mia sod Thomas
Greene, fulhur aud son. They strolled
down to tho river aud were walking along
ihe wharf enjoying tho fresh bnc.e aid
Ihe tecaliar Benialnnis of pleasure which
stir llm bo una of all who, for the In

time, look out upon the broad bosom ol

the father of watets. Jn-- t in 'ront n! them
were two "town coona," sprue and prim.
They, loo, were enjoying lite scenoiy, ap
wir.'iitlv, when alt ol a u Id. mi one ol

the in picked up a bill. He looked
aroilliiLi iiuti.nis.y and teeiui'd litilcll dm- -

luriH"! lo learn that the country cousins
had discovered bun. It wna ihe old bait
nnd Ihe countrym, n cuu;hl It and look
Ihe rotk under.

The lucky Under claimed the money by
right ol trover, but toi. 1 the old country
man that if ho wnul I say milli ng about
Ilia mailer he would give liim-e'- f and son

I each. 1 he love ol Ihe llitliy lucre over-
came tlm countrymen. Thei' thought it
quite 8 lines l,mg to receive $4 (or llieielv
Baying unfiling. Tlio lin hi of lite bill
Btarted oil hurriedly to g"l change, and
the countrymen, fearing that lie inlhl
not mine back, I'ropoicd to change lion
the spot.

In making the change, if was fmin I thnt
$10 was the in aiel that I hey could romn
to the amount which the roiintrvtiien
were lo get aa their part in the timl. ami
this, after s uue he t.tt.on, was coin'eded.
In Ihe transfer ol binds, the countrymen
some way or oilier gave the townsman i .)

and received iu ret 11 11 the VI note. They
couldn't . bow it w d. inn, but the
town liegio look Ihe money and quietly
evapoiuted. I pun mvi atig ition, it was

d Iii it the co.iiilry negro" bad
not' only g:icit i'i in. hp than they re-

ceived, but that the i it) hi I given litem
wai a rank c ninteti, it it wouid Del even
pav a campaign aoea'tnent.

Tin' matter waa repotted to po!;ce head-
quarter, aud the olln ei are 0:1 the look-

out
A tlngl-l- a Maided.

Officer Mescnl rsided ltttl Fronl s'n-e- t at
an early hour .uday niorningsnd bagged
several inmates. Lou Turner, a colored
inmate of generous proortions, attempted
to jump (mm a BeiDinl story window, but
her clothing caught and she hung

In mid-ai- r until raised Willi an
iin pro vised ilurtitaU

WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR?

A LIVINO QUESTION TO THS HEIKJ
Oi' SAVING OBACB.

Discourse by the Rev. Or. J. TJ. Haw- -

thorno, of Florence, Aia., at the Court
Stroet Cumberland Presbyterian
Cniu-oh- , Yesterday Morntntr.

At theCumbeibnd Presbyterian Church
Dr. J. B. Ilawthorno Oiled tho pulpit yes
terday morning. Dr. Ilawthorno was re-

cently of Atlanta, but now ho is engaged
in superintending tho building of the
Ikiptist College, at Florence, Ala., which
is to cost $100,090. lie gavo up his chinch
in Atlanta to accomplish this in February
last The church was crowded lo over-
flowing. Aftor tho usual opening servico,
with a voluntary rendered in an admirttblo
manner by Mrs. Llhithornc, the rcvorned
gentleman announced his text and spoke
about as follows:

Luke x., 9; "Who ia my neighbor?"
This question propounded to our Lord
by a Jewish lawyer was n living ques-
tion then and ia today. Tho answer is
given in the pnrablo of tbo good Samari-
tan.

The lesson of this pnrablo is needed ns
much bv tho poojilo of this generation ns
it was by tho nation to which it wns origi-
nally spoken. Tho ancient Jews despised
tho whole world outside of their own
country, but Ihcy hud a special animosity
toward Samaria. Tho more sight of a isa- -

mnritun was enough to mnko tho average
Jew scowl and gnash his teeth and
swear, even in tho synagogue, and ycl, in
this parable, it is the despised

, S . . ...I.l I 1. -- I INw ho is coiuiueiiueu ituu 1110 uiiuguiy, sen
righteous Jew who condemned I hi"Jews of that day believed that Jehovah
was their God only, ihev had very httlo
idea of tho Divino licing. They behoved
thnt (tod would defend and protect them
simply becauso they wero Jews, nnd that
lie wus a national (.tod. ihev believed
thev alone were wise, they alone were
holy, they alone were decent. Tho wholo
Gentilo world was ignorant, foolish and
unclean. Tho Greeks were characterized
by tho samo haughty selfdmportaneo and

spirit. They alono were
cultured, they alone wero worthy of tho
gods. All oilier peoples wero barbarian
nnd savages.

No man is over belter than his faith,
l'very ninn's lito is tho outeomo of the
ftiith'that is in him aud the same is true of
nations. Iho Jews acknowledged uo
obligation to do any act of kindness
to nit v one tut a Jew. Iho
Gietk hal not tho least disposition
to help any human being outside
the circle of his own nation. The early
records of our race are records of selllsh-nc- s

and inhumanity, latch tribe was
concerned for ils own welfare. It recog-
nized no obligation to bo helpful to other
tribes. "Might was right" (strong men
believed that it wns their prerogative to
rob weaker men of property, life and
liberty.

This principle of selfishness reigns to-

day wherever Christianity is not the dom-
inating force. Tho iinchrUisau nations
n n I tribes aro as selfish as brutes and de-

structive when not restrained by fear of
some superior power.

Christianity brought a new law and a
new forte Into tbo world "laivo thy
neighbor as thyself," "Aa ye would thai
111 ii would do unto you, do yo frven so
unto Ihoui," "Do good us ye irave oppor-- .
tttuity to all men." Did I say it was a
new law? I'ilteen hundred years licforu
Christ camo it had been written by tho
finger of God on tablet of stono and de-
livered to the Jews. I'tit it was not

until read in the liidit of t'hriat'a
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teachings and example. The Jew SjwT " b

lieved that bo was obedient to tho precept,
but he reeogniu'd Jto man as bis neigh-Ixi- r

who bad not tho blood of the He-
brews conraing through his vein. Jesus
Christ gavo a larger, grander interpreta-
tion to the law. lie taught that every
man in tho wide world should lie neigh-
bor to every other man. Under the law
a expounded by linn, my neighbor is
anybody who needs mv support, love aud
help.

l.very mnn then is my ncighlior, whito,
black, red and yellow cvory human
being whom my can relievo or
my sympathy encourage. Thero are a
great ninny men who acquire knowledge
simply to lo above tho common herd.
They use their God-give- abilities for a
ru'llish purpose. They do not disenso
their knowledge among the ignorant. .

If they were to use) their attainments iu
Iho training of children and ignorant
neighbors, what good they wouid accom- -
plihh. No, they acquire knowledge aim- -

ply to put themselves aliove tboir fellow
men. I hey do not recognize, their neigh- -

t
burs. The lato Dr. Smith, of .

l.ouisville, 1 a notable example of what i
cu lie accomplished by a generous msu of i
learning. He Weill out into the by wnysnnd
high ways, gathered ill lliu poor laboring i,

man and mechanic and shared with
them Ihe knowledge be hsd gained by haid '

Bliidy. On the oilier hand was the Into .
Matthew Arnold, lie rant" over here
from Mngland to lecture. His audience
wero always small, but "cultured." Ho
had no mrsang" for tho common people. J

llu bronchi with him his Kngli-- h allecta- -

lions. He wore his ainglu eyeglass, and
he spoke in such a high key tliatacouiinoti
man could not have 11 him. He
wa cold and aeili-- llu nude ono mis-
erable to Inden lo hi discourse upon
"ctiliuro." After 1 had lo hitu I
felt like I hud stood iu a c .i I r un, and it
wus one of the ilionrif it, taddest evening
nf my life. We alioul.l apeak to the com-

mon people. ihe talented and cul-

tured should go among Ihem, raise their
i.lraa, make lliein more Intelligent and
worthy ol citieiisliip. We would then bo
doing llio country and society a
Tint contentions now going on between
capital and labor, and Dial winch is tn.iro
and more distinctly drawing llio lines

the c lii-- ics of . iety -- lite rich inak-iis- g

themselves richer by limiting the poor
iirer, isnll ilitit to lliu . -- i . .y .il v of tho

r ibbing millionaires to I brisi's great law
of love. The tioveriiuienl is being eitdan-geie- d,

and unless we observe the great
and fiindaineiiial law of love, there Is no
ti'iiitig In what extent Ihe and
ill treated poor will go. "I. ivo thy neigh-
bor a thyself," and llio Wnl'iniig breach
belweeni.1iul.il nnd labor, which Is tho
condition timl divide a n'.ety, w.d be
closed up, and lint lill Ibcit. '

lifer I rlrgi-A'ii-
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